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The construction of virtual organ is one of the frontier research areas. As one of the most 
important and tiny organs of human, eye should be modeled and simulated   factitiously. 
In order to build the human virtual eye, 3D visible model of human eye’s structure must be 
presented. Registration and 3D-reconstruction were key steps to constitute the visualization 
model of the virtual human eyes. Cornea is an important part of the human’s eye, whose 
characteristics are of great significance to diagnosis and cure of eyes’ diseases. Slit lamp 
image is taken from the data of anterior eye segment, based on which the Cornea 3D Model 
plays a great important role in applying dummy eyes practically. 
According to the characteristics of slit lamp image of anterior eye segment, this thesis 
firstly aims at designing a comparatively good way of picking up and dividing up 
organizing configuration of Cornea from Slit Lamp image Data. Precisely registration the 
sequence of corneal image with the way based on Three-dimensional Model and reconstruct 
3D data with using surface reconstruction. Finally it works out the evaluation measures to 
corneal 3D reconstruction based on Corneal Topography. 
Followings are innovations of this thesis: 
1. According to the characteristics of Slit Lamp image of Anterior Eye, from which 
the corneal image can be Adaptive filtered which based on Gradient Information 
and then be picked out by way of edge detect based on wavelet transform. 
2. According to the model characteristics of cornea, first assimilate interior and 
exterior of cornea with curve, and precisely match the sequence of corneal image 
with the way based on 3D model and reconstruct the corneal 3D model. 
3. According to the Corneal Topography, reconstruct the corneal 3D model and works 
out the evaluation measures to corneal 3D reconstruction based on Corneal 
Topography. 
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年，美国国家医学图书馆（National Library of Medicine）首次提出了可视人


















































































































件[10]，比如美国的 ANALYZE 系统，加拿大的 Viewing Wand 系统，荷兰的



























Hoehne、Pommert 和 Tiede 等人将一个人脑 MRI 数据集与一个解剖标识数
据集关联起来[11]；美国 Vanderbilt 大学的“回顾性图像配准评估（Evaluation 































































































































































































图 2-4 所示[18]。对分出的一路用 CCD
摄像头进行采集，转化为视频信号。然
后通过视频采集卡，经由 PCI 接口传送
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